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Microsoft Windows NT 4.0 or later Microsoft Windows 2000 Microsoft Windows XP Microsoft Windows 2003 Server or later
.htpasswd Apache configuration format PassDir is built on the Windows DLLs Apache_1.3.33.dll and mod_auth_nt.dll is a
Microsoft Windows DLL that handles the authentication process for the IIS server. PassDir is built on the Windows DLL
Apache_1.3.33.dll and mod_auth_nt.dll Download: General: Help: License: Changelog: .. Pervasive Control Panel is the
application to manage the software, tools and hardware on a Pervasive server. Pervasive Control Panel can be a standalone
application or it can run inside the Windows Shell and you can use the included or custom toolbar and icon to configure and
access its functionality. The main features of Pervasive Control Panel are: - Support Pervasive SQL Server and AS/400 -
Support Pervasive Web Server and ISA Server - Support Pervasive eDirectory - Support Pervasive Application Services -
Support Pervasive Server Manager - Support Pervasive Dynamic Memory Management - Support Oracle 9i, 8i, 7i, 6i, 5i, 4i, 3i,
2i, 1i, 9i, 8i, 7i, 6i, 5i, 4i, 3i, 2i, 1i, and AS/400 - Support Windows NT, 2000, XP, Windows Vista, Windows Server 2003 -
Support Windows Server 2008 - Support Windows Server 2012 - Support Windows Server 2016 - Support Windows Server
2019 - Supports 32-bit and 64-bit Windows - Support both 64-bit and 32-bit Windows clients - Support both 32-bit and 64-bit
Windows servers - Support both 64-bit and 32-bit Windows clients - Support both 32-bit and 64-bit Windows servers -

PassDir Crack Download X64

This utility uses the Windows Kerberos 5 authentication mechanism to authenticate users. The mechanism relies on a Windows
domain and domain controller to store the details of accounts and passwords for the user names. The user names and passwords
are used to request a ticket from a KDC (Key Distribution Center) which can then authenticate the user through a network
connection. Any application calling the Windows API functions requires credentials and the user name and password used to
request a ticket. This includes FTP, HTTP, SMTP and SSL/TLS servers, including Netscape Directory Server and Windows
Mail. If you are using FTP or any other Windows application that requires user name and password as a means of
authentication, PassDir should work with any server that implements Kerberos. Theoretically, you could use PassDir to replace
Windows Network Authentication with unauthorised users, but this is not normally done. For more information on the Windows
Network Authentication mechanism and how to disable it see the following link: If you have any problems, please contact the
author of this software or contact me directly at: hello@passdir.com Version: 1.2 Who: Chris Loeber Ftp Password Directory
Features: • Protects directories from unauthorised users using Windows IIS authentication • Based on.htaccess files • Use NT 4,
IIS 4, IIS 5.0, IIS 5.1 or IIS 6 • Can use multiple.htaccess files • Easily add new users • Password renewal date can be set • Can
be installed at both the master and default site level • Can also work at the virtual site level • Ftp requires no access to IIS
Administration functions • Can be updated remotely • Can authenticate any Windows application that uses Kerberos
authentication • Includes Windows application Encode UNIX Password 32-bit • Can be integrated with any web server • Can be
used with any version of Windows and any ISAPI or IIS 77a5ca646e
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PassDir is a set of IIS programs which allow access to IIS protected directories to be restricted through the use of.htpasswd
format files, based on the Apache Apache.htpasswd format. IIS passwords are encrypted using the Microsoft Encrypting File
System (EFS) or a key derived from a user's Windows password. PassDir is a set of IIS programs which allow access to IIS
protected directories to be restricted through the use of.htpasswd format files, based on the Apache Apache.htpasswd format.
IIS passwords are encrypted using the Microsoft Encrypting File System (EFS) or a key derived from a user's Windows
password. Password encryption used in IIS is very weak. If the password is more than 8 characters, or contains special
characters such as spaces, then it will be easily broken using a default dictionary attack such as by John the Ripper. PassDir uses
Secure String for IIS passwords. This means that the passwords are always encoded before they are transmitted. This means that
even if an attacker intercepts traffic in the clear, they are unable to decode the password. If the user's windows password is less
than 8 characters in length, it will be passed as clear text. PassDir requires a Windows User Account to run. This is because the
Windows ACLs require a user id to be specified in order to be applied correctly to protected files. When files are copied to the
protected folder, Windows ACLs are applied to ensure only authorised users can read the contents. Any attempts to access a file
with incorrect access permissions will cause a standard error page to be displayed instead of the contents. If the folder name
contains spaces, special characters or other illegal characters, then they will be removed, so as not to cause errors. If the folder
has no access, then the contents will be copied to the directory with the same name without any filtering. PassDir has the ability
to lock a directory to restrict access to files that have expired or been locked. A window is displayed so that users can attempt to
renew locked files. Password protection can be applied at the directory level, or at the file level. If you have files that need to be
protected, then you need to run PassDir in Directory Mode. If you want to protect all files in a specific directory, then you need
to run PassDir in File Mode. Encode UNIX Password is used to encode plaintext passwords into

What's New In?

Download, unzip and install the PassDir application. The password encoding app is included in the install package. ￭ In IIS,
create the following directory: ￭ C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\themes ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭ C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers ￭ In
IIS, create the following directory: ￭ C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode ￭ In IIS, create the following
directory: ￭ C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\logs ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_db.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_prn.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_un.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_un_db.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_ws.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode\pass_win_ws_db.htm ￭ In IIS, create the following directory: ￭
C:\inetpub\wwwroot\passdir\expiredusers\passencode
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System Requirements For PassDir:

1.CPU: Dual Core or better recommended 2.Memory: 8 GB of RAM recommended 3.HDD: minimum 5 GB free disk space
4.OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and up 5.Internet: Broadband connection recommended Please
Note: 1. Multilingual Support: Available in English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Russian and Japanese, there is NO
localized support for other languages. 2. Steam Support: Please use the native
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